A bstract A n thon y D ow ns (1957), in his celebrated w ork, 'An Economic Theory o f D em ocracy', argued, that parties w ere political firm s in business o f selling packages o f policies in ord er to m axim ise votes so as to be able to win an d en joy the fru its o f g ov ern m en t office. W hile on the other hand voters w ere political con su m ers, using their votes as political cu rren cy to pu rchase the p u b lic policies on offer at a gen eral election. These voters w ere n ot tied to an y party but they w ere rational, m axim ising, free-th in k in g an d were determ ined to gain m axim um return by votin g f o r a p arty o f their choice. These voters elect a party that offered them the best policy package at the low est tax cost. A s it w ill becom e clear in this paper, m ost o f the rural voters fr o m 61 con stitu en cies ou t o f a total o f 80 in 2007 Lesotho election, elected L esotho C ongress for D em ocracy (LCD) probably on the basis o f D ow ns' observations above. LCD popu larised fr e e education an d a pen sion scheme policies fo r the elderly who had never been em p loy ed before. The task o f this p aper is to evalu ate this perception in relation to the rational choice theory. The paper will also assess the rational choice m odel in line with the above description to ascertain w hether the LCD, a party that has been w in n in g election s in Lesotho fro m 1998 to 2007 has been voted on the basis o f this model. The p aper does not claim that rational choice m odel will provide a definitive an sw er to this project, but it w ill attem pt to analyse patterns that m ay appear to reflect som e sim ilarities with the model. H ow ever, this w ould not m ean that, by testing this model on LCD policies, the m odel is beyon d criticism since rational m odel is n oted f o r its com plexities when applied to empirical cases.
Introduction
Any assessm en t o f political parties m ust take into consideration th at a p o litical party "re fe rs to an association of citizens w ho sh are a set o f basic political view s that they seek to ad v an ce by p resen tin g can d id ates for elective offices" (C easer, 1990:96) . P olitical parties m ust therefore, be able to resp o n d to the v o ters' interests and expectations. This is becau se, "p o litic a l parties co n stitu te an im portan t element o f m od ern g o v e rn m en t" (N noli, 1986:139) . It is only political p arties w ithin society , am on g other social groups, which are ab le to form m od ern g ov ernm en ts, w hich translate vo ters' in terests into n atio n al policies. It is for this reason that p arties co m p ete for pow er. Sim ilarly, for political parties to "w in electio n s they m ust attract supp ort from m any d iffe ren t grou p s in the electo rate" (Crew , 1993:83) . This m ean s th at they m ust bring both their cu rrent and p rospective v o te r's in terests together and create consensus acro ss a larg e segm en t o f the population. The major reason is th at v o tin g is the m ain aim of an individual to register his o p in io n reg ard in g his u n d erstan d in g of a particular p o litical system . Th e voter learn s these opinions within his fam ily and his en v iro n m en t, and upon reaching political m atu rity, sh e/ h e tends to id en tify w ith various socio-economic in terests. W h en in d iv id u als vote, their vote becomes "a n e x p re ssio n o f in d iv id u al view s of their political outlook" (R ose, 1990: 28) . It is this o u tloo k w hich has played a major role in v o tin g beh av io u r, becau se " even in the absence of p>arties, ele cto rs m ay still vote exp ressively, using attem pts to exp lain in an ap p roxim ated m an n er w hy the LCD has been able to w in this election. T h e co n clu sio n sums up the m ain argum en t of the debates.
B ackgroun d
Since the 1998 election in Lesotho, one p arty ap p ears to be not only dom inating the political lan d scap e, bu t also w inning every election. The L esoth o C o n g ress for dem ocracy (LCD ), form ed barely eig h t m o n th s befo re the 1998 election, w ent on to w in this electio n . This in efficien cy even forced the A B C lead er to form his ow n party and thus disassociated h im self fro m the LCD (Public Eye2006). Like the past three electio n s in Lesotho, they w ere conducted in an atm osp h ere o f p eace and tranquillity. In fact, they w ere declared free and fair by most observers (M atlosa, 2007) . For exam p le, bo th d o m estic and in tern ation al observers "d eclared the electo ral process as credible and its outcom e as leg itim ate" (M atlo sa, 2 0 0 7 :1 6 ). D espite the above declarations, it is im p o rta n t to indicate that there w ere som e claim s received by th e Independ ent Electoral C o m m issio n that som e M inisters w ere seen conveying v o ters to p o llin g cen tres. H ow ever, the quick action by the I EC o fficials at both T se'n o la and Lovely Rock polling sta tio n s w ere able to put a stop to this practice which co n tra v en ed the electoral code of conduct. The two M inisters in q u estio n lost their co n stitu en cies to the opposition in the end. It w as h ow ever, not clear w hether they lost b ecau se people w ere also again st their actions or w hether it w as b ecau se v oters in these co n stitu en cies had already m ad e up their m inds to vote for other parties.
Few m on th s after the 2007 elections, several parties lodged p etition s w ith and ag ain st the IEC as w ell as applications befo re the H igh C ou rt of L esotho. A ll these were m p ro test ag ain st w h at w as then grievan ces arising from the electio n s activ ities as A ll these cases w ere dism issed w ith co sts ex cep t the case involving IEC and A BC w hich is still in co u rt as reflected in table 1 above. W hat w as w orth y o f n ote also w as the role of Independ ent Electoral C om m ission w h ich en su red that voters and parties alike, h ave access to unrestricted inform ation regarding this election. For the first tim e since 1993, the In d ep end ent E lectoral C o m m issio n (IEC) appointed a th ree-m an-M edia M on ito rin g P an el (M M P) to facilitate free access of all the p o litical p arties to the national m edia. The Panel ensured that "a ll co n testin g political parties h av e equ al access to the public m edia as provided for in the N atio n al electio n law s esp ecially section 47 K (1) of N ational A ssem b ly A ct 1992 w hich states that, "ev ery political party shall h ave the right to have the su bstance of its ca m p a ig n p ro p ag an d a reported on new s broad casts of G overn m en t-ow n ed n atio n al m edia and in any n ew spaper in circu latio n in L eso th o " (N ation al A ssem bly E lection Act, 1992). A series o f e lectio n d ev elo p m en t policy d ebates on both state co n trolled rad io s and telev ision (Febru ary 3 & 10, 2007) among the L ead ers o f seven m ajor political parties w hich had n om in ated m ore than 40 can d id ates for the 2007 elections w ere facilitated to provid e even m ore coverag e for eligible v o ters to u n d erstan d each p arty 's m anifestos (Santho, L ikoti and S ello , 2007) . Th e telev ision d ebates w ere carried o u t live on L esoth o television and Radio Lesotho.
The p u rp o se w as to en su re that voters u nderstood thoroughly w h at political parties w ere saying so that they could m ak e in fo rm ed ch oices. This w as equ ally im portan t because the 2 007 electio n w as a snap election. T h erefore, voters had to be assisted to h ave u nrestricted access to a free and fair m ed ia that p ro vid ed them w ith altern ative impartial in fo rm atio n .
The 1 Second , the A BC w as led by fo rm er C om m u n icatio n s M inister Thom as T h aban e w ho w as p o p u larly k now n as "M r d elivery " w ithin the LCD g o v ern m en t and in some quarters. T habane w as able to g en erate unprecedented interest am ong p rospective v oters and injected 'd evelop m en tal issues' into the cam p aig n , a n ew featu re in Lesotho politics. Third, this w as an electio n that provided a rare com petitive challenge to the party th at has ruled the country for a decade w ith no cred ib le ch a llen g er around.
The LC D hegem ony appeared to be facing a determ ined onslau ght from its splinter party, the A BC .
Finally, this w as the election, w h ich had the poorest voter turnout in the past three electio n s (1993, 1998 and 2002) . Vol. 12, No. 1 & 2, 2008 The Electoral Process and the 2007 Snap election 157 
Source: L eso th o In d ep en d en t Electoral C om m ission
The LCD secu red a co n fo rm ab le 61 seats, and its alliance partner, the N IP got 21 p ro p o rtio n al seats th at accou nted for 82 seats in p arliam en t. T h e L C D / N IP allian ce accou n ted for 68.9 p ercen t w h ile the A BC and its co alitio n partner, the W hoever is in d oubt should p ro test to his uncle). What appears to have been u n fo rtu n ate on the p art of the governm ent has been its failu re to ack n o w led g e that governm ent p roperty can n ot be tran sferred to individuals in such a m anner. The g ov ern m en t is n o t a co rp o ratio n but a public entity. G o v ern m en t p ro p erties are normally auctioned publicly and p ro ceed s d eriv ed th e re o f channelled to the public purse, n ot k ep t for the b en efits of some individuals in p ow erful p ositions. M in ister P hororo in his article above in relation to this g o v ern m e n t policy of the current PM lam ented in 1998 that: 
i f I was a leader o f a g overn m en t that is sen sitw e to human m isery an d national econ om ic tragedy, such as has befallen Lesotho, I an d m y colleag u es w ou ld hum bly approach ou r p redecessor (PM M okhehle) an d p lead with him fo r us to at least postpon e g ran tin g o f an expensive

car until the econ om ic situation im proves.(M ophem e-T he S u n n v o rl9 9 8 Tuesday, O ctober27-N ovem her 02).
Since P h o ro ro w rote the above article in 1998, econom ic misery in L eso th o has b eco m e w orse to say the least. He was ag ain st the g ran tin g o f one car, y et he has becom e m ute about the a llo ca tio n o f tw enty six M erced es Benze cars to
Ministers o f w h ich he has recen tly becom e a m em ber and over ten C a m ry cars to sen io r civil servants. He did not suggest for the p o stp o n em en t he eloqu en tly advocated for above w h en M o k h e h le w as given a car. He did not even persuade his co lle a g u es that w h at they w ere doing was wrong d esp ite the cu rren t eco n om ic w retched n ess that has befallen L esoth o. T h is v eh icle schem e led to the creation of a popular p e rce p tio n w h ich Bratton and V an de W alle equated to th at w h ich prev ailed in the early 1990s w hereby The LC D has alw ays p o p u larised the old pension schem e. M ajority of the ben eficiaries o f the p en sio n schem e have not contribu ted to it. M ost of them h av e n ev er worked for g ov ernm en t before. O n the o th er h an d , retired civil servants are n ot entitled to receive this old ag e pension. It has been tailor m ade exclusively for th ose w h o w ere not earning any pension before. This sch em e has su cceed ed in raising in d iv id u al exp ectations, a facto r th at can be attributed to the LC D electoral success. T h e p en sio n scheme, despite its shortcom in gs, am ong o th er issu es rem ain ed the m ain attraction am ong ru ral voters. E v en tu ally , "on e way in w hich this pocket-book effect is m an ifested is th rou gh the level of op tim ism that people exh ib it ab o u t th eir financial prospects" (K ing, 1992:177) articulating the above policies, has been ab le to keep the m om entum unlike other parties in co n testin g every byelection. This has enabled it to m ake its su p p o rters not to forget it. 
otivations. Voters act sociotrop ically to the exten t that their political ju d g em en t dep en d s on their assessm ent o f w hether the g ov ern m en t's econ om ic perform an ce has been good or bad f o r the cou n try as a w hole (S a n d e r s l9 9 3 :179).
...p riv a te fu n d in g to political parties rem ains u nregu lated. L ack o f legislated party fu n d in g and u n regu lated priv ate fu n d in g adversely affects parties and their activities. This is m ore so fo r opposition parties (LPC, BN P, N IP, BAC, PFD ) than the ruling party LCD , g iven that the latter does have access to pu blic resou rces by virtu e o f its incum ben cy (M atlosa & Sello 2 0 0 5 :4 7 ).
These p arties th erefo re depend heavily on paltry contributions from m em bers. This m eans that they cannot undertake th eir p arty p ro g ram m es effectively because these subscriptions tend to be unreliable. Financial w eakness is one of the m ain lim itatio n s of op p osition parties. Sam e parties h ave cited lack o f funds as a reason for n on participation in by -electio n s. Lesotho p o litica l situ atio n as far as political parties' finances are co n cern ed , is sim ilar to that of G hana w here opposition p a rties h ave exp erienced ,
...fin a n cia l w eakn ess translated into m eagre or non ex isten t fo r m a l party organisation. N one o f the opposition p arties in 1995 m aintained offices in all the region s or m ost o f the districts. A t the grassroots, these p arties w ere represented, i f at all, by volunteers The Electoral Process and the 2007 Snap election 169 in m akeshift offices or private hom es. O nly the governing N D C (N ational D em ocratic C on gress) had offices in all ten regions an d in ov er 90 p ercen t o f the constituencies (Sandhrook, 2000: 119)
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leader of the A lliance o f C o n g ress P arties (A C P ) K elebone M aope in Lesotho p olitics excep t for the fact th at bo th men w ere associated w ith N tsu M ok h eh le. T h e tw o m en are quite aw are that they can n ot id en tify th em selv es b efo re the Lesotho voter w ithou t in vo k in g M o k h eh le's n am e and most im portantly u sing him and p articu larly h is p ictu re as a vote catcher. Th e dead m an 's head is ex trem ely im p o rta n t as a vote w inner for these parties. T h is is the m an (M okhehle) who d evoted his social life and his bein g to L eso th o politics.
A nything that bears his n am e is a qu ick s e lle r to Lesotho electorates so the above m en believe. T h is w as o n e o f the reasons w hy the LC D has been w in n in g ele ctio n s becau se of the p arty 's asso ciation w ith M okhehle.
M ok h eh le's p erso n ality cu lt is as stro n g as ever. In all Review o f Southern African Studies Vol. 12, No. 1 & 2, 2008 voters' v iew s are clearly co n sisten t w ith political issues. They know ro u g h ly w h at o p tion s are available by ranking these issu es an d ch o o sin g the one w hich best suits voters.
Therefore, v o ters, a cco rd in g to this m odel are egoistic and entirely self-in terested .
Rational d ecisio n m aking en tails ch oosin g an action given o n e's p referen ces, the action s one could take, and First, is the a ssu m p tio n o f com p leten ess, that is, that all actions can be ran ked in an ord er o f p reference (indifference between tw o or m ore is p ossible). Second , is the transitivity, the assu m p tio n th at if action ai is preferred to ai, and action ai is preferred to a3, then ai is preferred to a3. Together these assum ptions fo rm the resu lt that given a set of exhaustive and exclu sive a ctio n s to ch ose from , an individual can rank them in term s o f h is/ h er preferences, and that his/her preferences are consistent (http:// en .w ik ip ed ia .o rg / w iki/ R ational_ch oice_theory).
N evertheless, th ere are m any form ulae for this m odel. This paper th erefo re, is an attem p t to u nderstand w hy this party has been w in n in g so m any elections (1998, 2002 and 2007) despite n o ticea b le political ch alleng es in Lesotho as (p riority-votin g) or by their p ast record on u nem p loy m ent (p erform an ce-voting ). The LCD has been vocal in pointing ou t the fact that it has been able to reliev e the poor by p rovid ing free ed u catio n and p en sion for the eld erly (Policy voting). It also placed m uch em p h asis on increasing m onthly p en sion (p rio rity -vo tin g) if v o ted in to p o w er again and o f cou rse the fact that it has been ab le to create many jobs (p erfo rm an ce-vo tin g ) during the their ten u re. These sim ilarities appeared very close to C rew a n aly sis above. it should not be assu m ed that the m od el is p ro b lem free. All in all, criticism s o f the flow erin g ratio n al ch o ice research program are n ot com p letely w ith o u t m erit, b u t n eith er are they debilitating. G iven the h etero g en eity o f the political science p rofession , it w ould be su rp risin g if any one approach w on general acceptance. T h e ap p ro ach itself rem ains debated by all scholars and in so m e cases such as Lesotho, it has been relatively in sig h tfu l w h ile in others it has provid ed less than p lau sible ex p la n a tio n abo u t LCD victory. The paper is th erefore, p art o f the o n -g o in g debate about the theory in exp laining elections.
In con clu sion th erefore, w e arg u e th at th ere is evidence, T h a h a n e , T . T. Vol. 12, No. 1 & 2, 2008 
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